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I A COLD OR CATARRH <
i Hew To Get Relief When Read 1 

and Nose are Stuffed Up. %

RESULTS OF BUY SUNDAY’S y» rM-». T» 9 yfftHBt

! Music and |
I Drama I

*******1

Charles Ray Is at his 'best in such 
roles as that which 'he enacts dn 
his second Paramount picture, “His 
Mother’s Boy,” showing at the Brant 
the first of this week. The picture 
is a film version of Rupert Hughes’ 
powerful Story elf the actualities of 
life, “When Life’s Marked Down”, 
■and deals iwith the manner in which 
a young man makes good under un
usual handicaps. The supporting! 
cast is of excellent calibre, and the 
picture’s ensemble most attractive. 
Casad, Irwin and 'Cased have 
edy musical offering, novel and en
tertaining to an unusual degree, and 
one worthy of being seen by all. The 
threads of the story are drawn close 
in the fourteenth episode of Para
mount’s serial “Who is Number 
One”, and next week will see this 
most popular of all continued pic
tures at an end.

:

BranJt Theatre REX THEATRE
CAMPAIGN IN N.Y. DOUEE Showing Special Features Vaudeville — Pictures

Tuesday and Wednesday =|
CHARLES RAY S Tuesday and Wednesday

William Fox Presents
STUART HOLMES

IN
“THE DERELICT”

I

SUP OF FIGSCount fifty! Your cold in head or 
catarrh disappears. Your clogged nos
trils will open, the air passages of your 
head will clear and you can breathe 
freely. No more snuffling, hawking, 
m(icons discharge, dryness or headache; 
no struggling for breath at night.

Get a émail battle of Ely’s Cream 
Balm from your druggist and apply a 
little of this fragrant antiseptic cream 
in your nostrils. It penetrates through 
every air passage of the head, soothing 
and healing the swollen or inflamed 

membrane, giving you instant 
relief. • Head colds and catarrh yield 
like magic. Don’t stay stuff éd-up and 
miserable. £ Relief is sure. •

In the Old Fashioned 
I<ove StoryPastors Reports Are Not Over Encouraging, Although 

Some Remarkable Conversions Have Been Re
corded—Psychology of Sunday’s Crowds

BILLY SUNDAY'S AIM

a
“His Mother’s Boy” ::If- feverish, bilious, constipated, give 

fruit laxative at one

Don’t scold your fretful peevish 
child. See If tongue is coated; this 
is a sure Sign lté flttle stomach, liver 
and bowels are dogged with 
waste. ■.

When listless, Dale, feverish, full 
of cold, breath bad, throat sore, 
doesn’t oat, sleeps act Rate rally Ms 
stomach-ache, indigestion, diarrhoea, 
give a teaspoonful of ‘California 
Syrup of Figs,”,and In a few hours, 
all the foul .waste, the, sour bile and 
fermenting food passes out of the 
bowels and you have a well and 
playful child again. Children love 
ithis harmless “fruit laxative,” and 
mothers can rest easy after giving 
it, because It never fails to make 
their little “Insides” clean and 
sweet.

Keep it handy, Mother! 
given to-day saves a sick child to
morrow, but get the genuine. Ask 
your druggist for a bottle of “Cali
fornia Syrup of Figs,” which has di
rections for babies, children of all 
ages and for grown-ups plafinly on 
the bottle. Remember there are 
counterfeits sold here, so surely 
look and see that yours Is made by 
the “California Fig Syrup Company,” 
Hand back with contempt any other 
fig syrup.

V-e

Casad, Irwin and Casad
Comedy, Musical, Novelty

Miller, Scott, Fuller(By Harry Duty Dounce in the New 
York Sun.) Comedy Singing Trio

people variously interested in covered the Sunday results in that 
3!m2BLa5d »“ ?. dmngs ex’P’sct to seo/on,d church, as members of the 
1°'P, Rlcd °« formal appraisal pub- church had Indignantly written him 
lished. it did not.

Now a genuine appraisal would “u to not,” Mr .Millar said, “Billy 
always be hard to come at irayos- Sunday's immediate power of mak- 
fible to reduce to figures. What- illg converts for which I think he is 
•ver the angle from which the in- 80 remarkable. Others have exceeded 

vestigalor works, the sum of what him in that respect. What he does 
• unday and his forces have done to *6 f° create an a'tmoephn-e In which 
or for the city is a quantity not to you can tai'k religion with a man, 
lie measured with a yardstick as w.ith aU aorta o£ People. By this type 
the Sunday knocker and tbi> Sunday Ui3 Personality the unflagging inter- 
tooster are equally quick to remind f?1 11 e arouses and sustains,
3 ou. throws a bridge across the reserve

or the prejudice of the average man 
in the street and makes him access
ible to a worker’s efforts.

“When he left New York I rem
ember asking some bae wb» else in 
the world could haVe drawn and kept' 
drawing each multitudes to a meet-' 
ing place so far uptown and' out of 
the way. Could President Wilson 
have done it? Could Lloyd George? I 
think not. Billy made religion a top- 
4c of the day while he wae here. But 
for the war he would probably have 

of this had much more newspaper notice ;
nevertheless the papers devoted col- 

fexact Statistics Lacking limns to 'biro da^y,.
A tabulated survey of all the “Thd thing 'Billy preaches con-

»owns and places of worship men- stantly the thing he keeps hammer- 
tioned on cards might givk. an idea *ng away at is salvation through 
oi the number of new and renewed ‘Christ, and that is the' part of bis 
church memberships and the like -message that really matters, 
which w.re direct fruits of Billy fheulogy? He doesn't bother his head 
Sunday's exhortations. But to make about one-
such a sum y is practically ju-" “Probably he couldn’t define It for
possible. ! you 'If you met him on the street and

Not only pbust it cover some thou- „
sands of churches . in Manhattan Salvation through “Christ 
The Bronx. Yonkers and New Rorh- t!î®n ,a l!ve ?nd ‘?luman faith are the 
elite-, the territory camnaiened it ”b;,ecto he hM m view. You knowlut also hundreds of otherf lust Z" n ^7 the churches and the
outside nr cr.att„r»s ® Just church members not to be dead and
Hie United a 1 *SVW paSfl,V€ ln their religion. Get out; get
in countries beyond the seas And %?%’ Û° "m*ma+ ThaVa the gi8t
olf tw09orefh,einf,ube “Wben 1 review all that was ac-
r on»„tV, !v,f t hich dld net I compltohed before Billy arrived in 
wh?!f l™r he campaign and by (the city I feel that if he had been 
woo ’ ? .,,r,ereymen . Sundays work wrecked on the train, if some accid- 
T,as er •snored ov denounced. ' ent had kept him away from us, we 
Here figures might not be forth- should still have been well repaid 
coming. as a community for every dollar the

Also, as both knockers and boos- campaign cost end every bit of of
fers would agree, neither the joining fort.”
oi a church, nor tlve neglect to join On February 1, A1 Saunders came 
one necessarily means any signifi- to town and began a 
cant thing concerning the Sunday 
campaign’s effect on the 
lift of tire individual 
Billy Sunday may hat

It is Who is Number One
14th Chapter

Keystone comedysour
mucous

MUTUAL WEEKLYa com- Coming Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday

WM. S. HART
IN rs: . es; in =

“Wolves of the Rail” | Ü “The Country’s Call” |

NOTICE — This Theatre is 
Qlpsed every Monday.

Thursday
Mary Miles Minter yINGrand Trunk Railway

.MAIN LINE EAST 
Eastern Standard Time.

6.30 a.nt—Fnr Guelpn. Palmerston end 
PUrth; aise Dundas, Hamlltou, Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo.

6.54 am.—For Toronto and Montreal.
. 9.36 a m.—For , Hamilton, Toronto and 
Intermediate stations.

1.53 pan.—For Hamilton, Toronto,- Ni
agara Falls and East.

4,06 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Ni
agara Falls and East.

P.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Nl- 
Falls and East.

Vengeance 
and the Woman a=«>

“ISLE O’ DBEAMS 
No form of dramatic entertainment 

possesses so many kinds of appeal 
as the plays which have been written 
for Chauncey Olcott. Most patrons 
of the theatre enjoy good wholesome 
comedy and at the same time, ten
der pathos as a contrast. Also those 
who are fond of music, and there are 
not many who are not, enjoy the 
sweet Irish ballads, which likewise 
are a prominent feature of these [ 
plays. Then again, nearly all the 
Olcott plays allow the scenic artist 
unusual scope which appeals to 
those with an eye for the beautiful.

No play ever written has 
qualities more superbly represented

deplorable social phenomenon. Two ^IhTû'ozeZ^ot
or three times after that we spotted chauncey Olcottis plays as worthy of 
him In front benches, but nobody an elaborate revival. The play is of- 
was prepared for the denoesnent. ten described as the “sweetest story 

Typical Conversions. ever told. ” It deals with the life of
At the end of the campaign. a light-hearted Irish boy who laugns 

various lay boosters and converts of aad, 8™88 “j* way through 
local prominence nightly appealed trlals ,an tribulations, 
from the platform, after the ser- “^^al wit is very exasperating at 
mon, for a handsome free wilt con- ® ht°.fthhe4charac; 
tribution for Billy Sunday on the *f a bov“Pe* O^Mv Hrart ■“ 80rt 
last day. One night the rector was h,a „°y vLÎg„? _î*y i
the man to make the appeal. If St. 8hiP wrecked at sea, and a youngP.»l Sd b»« WoaS th, sen- "Kind
■«'«« «<■;'■> ;ot 6»v« hero mud 1?M womf. o£S,S '
more profound, session of the boy, gives him

“Men who button their collars name of Ivor and brings him up as 
behind," said the rector, enjoying it her own, but lives in mortal fear 
all Immensely, “don’t often -get on that hta relatives may some day come 
the same platform with Bill.” And ! to the isle and take him from her. | 
he went on with his appeal, came j It is for this situation that Errfest 
into camp, horse, foot and dragoons. Ball wrote that wonderfully beàutl- 
and immediately afterwards resign- fui ballad “Mother Machree,” which, ! 
ed his pulpit to become a worker 1 88 in the case with the other sweft I 
in tho general Sunday revivals. ' songs such as “When Irish Eyes are 
He is now doing, his utmost in that j Smiling,” written by Olcott and Ball, 
capacity; bis name appears on the f°rc* a D*1-1 th®- Ptoy wid are snug 
list of the New York executive com- by the, y°ung actor-singer, Julies 
mlttec Velie, in an Inimitable manner.

it?
spiritual i«J y-J Billy Sunday, but in- don’t last, and ooommtinHiM pre- nteht11”' F'b" 28rd’ mttUnee and 

in question. clffwtaUy Jus meetings. Saunders, seutly bwcksUde,'i*heeriIy quotes trie 
. doftb much who hit-the Sunday trail in Scran- . oki- rejoinder; • flirart- made-•• if .the- x ..... inrau tvn onnis"

good to people who didn’t sign cards ton thr6e Years ago, Is one of the writer’s memory serves bv Sam a • D FRÏIjt®
and little to some who did. strongest human documents that a jon”: 8' by Sam l°blKs adm‘l'er'; aruong playgoers,

A point that especially interests SundaY booster can offer. He was “a bath doesn’t last either tmt It6, D?°ilIrCJn satisfaction toHsairs-s fc^asssss '~szz ™“ ~ asesepsStepfS sûfSsHlë'-S SKgî
Si nSd'hà™ ta’°l-L Sl,a" '«"to or.« Billy Sunday! CoUlna. dhvalciano?th™ NettmiS filt^Flnd Tïth«50lî,na5fi

T]'p Z.r ,!î,u i n d®clde -personal staff, was -told in the news- cal Institute of New York. Ad- «reductions6’ d th musical
a trail hitter As Œg ^^Xu^Tnlw aval? ÆW ^E-H^-F/Fr " zsszd?..szxssr% & g® SHS" le seated on a front bench ami mary affter the evangelists’ depart- mo«t striking features Cf Mr Sim- Harrv Minlr rw!&

when trail hitting for the meeting ture— 187 extension meetings day’r makevn spell what is" tech Bevmer^ve’ violin DeTrh ’ and ga
was over a secretary handed you a were held in 100 shops, before 60> nlcaliv called 'irfsntiH^m’’ Or the larg^ and attrltifi^ chorus '4?®-ne
card containing the declaration; “I 000 men; sixty-nine meetings were statement that “Mr Sunday is the dll sraphoitic oroh^tra wiU be'
now acknowledge Jesus Christ as beM for 9,538 boys and girld be- archetvne of the modérn promoter uwd orchestra wiU be
•ny personal Saviour,” and blanks tween 10 and 14. phr-i moralitv.” promoter | ueeu
for your name, address and church This seems to take no account of Relevant here is Dr foiiino* I 'BRINGING IIP FATHER ABROAD*

was, left in .he tabernacle pigeon- Nrs. Ascher, Musç Miller anti ft made an a crowd. imon him* • I (ifnnrp McMiniis cartnon musicalhole of the pastor of the appro- local workers, at many of which per- .. f ® !! Si,? nn
priate church nearest vour hnir«e nianent Bible dlasaec were tormod or . zt veJP proportion I GQinsdy*, Broisipg lip Fattiu
address, ubÎcss vou had been mo.-e of the amount of informal peSonai Suada/3 au^«e Is What Abroad,” according to the newspap-
specific about your preference in' canvaasln« «rat wag done through- ^ called-poteatiany religious. Ur and other reports. The prhduc-

your. P1 eterence m ( out the city llry some 8 ,a,00 camnawT, They havo 8 lukewarm, rather arid «on comes to tho Grand Operawhatever cloïyman Z*u had m -n Llhelpers- At most of ’the exteimS ; fal^- Which thhY like to have fresh- House on Thursday Feb. 21st. 
tioned wlmthfr or 7n»t “bt meetings trail hitters were called for g?®4 ;% an» they get a feeUng of Bringing Up Father Abroad, is said
rhTth m. î h ’ L, ar d registered. ufC and reality from Mr. Sunday-1 to be a laugh irom curtain to cur-
faith was eaiist?dOIbemnd "b'Hv Sun" How Perma”®nt lt will all be can a?d ^^al.ar1y from hta ingenuity tain, save when the comqliest of all 
dav »° more be judged than the probable ahd^vlvacity. comely chorus girls aip singing
were srot out althou^h^nlv a few p6*nane“cy of any one convert’s de- ‘Tlh« tint thing that strikes one dancing or the other specialists of
inAitiA»-! U"1 aUhough only a fey votions. You might suppose. after hr. entering Sunday s tajbernade is the organization are entertaining
^0E4atL Vi1GC9°0?alcShoHeerB^,rds ®iMy’SundaY’s'having campaigned in Ihat there is an extraordinaiy hom- with their individual and combined 
co-op -rated 3,0 90 Catholic cards so many cities, that some sort of sta-1 °8eneity of the audience; without genius.
^eJiLiHewA’.,and the .Catholic attitude tisMcal survey might be forthcoming there are long rows of private auto- Bviarybody in the world has
'a"‘®‘;b'» advice to Parishion- from some of these where he labored mobiles, indicative of the pilgrim- laughed at some time at the grotes-
iHii tbat 53y g? a.nd., b*ar say two of those where be labored a®0 of the luxurious and the richly one cartoons of the Father scries,
Billy Sunday out of curiosity if they my two or three or five years ago clad; the buses, the street cars, the of McManus, but none of the- series
la,® VS admonitions not to go: Nothing of the-kind is available. subway have been pouring hundreds in newspaper or stage manifests is
*03 Hebrew cards Were sent to As regards the town, the evidence what seem to bo individuals said to have even remotely ap- 
rabbis. There was nothing remotely is always in general terms. You can- through the portals of the tuber- Broached ttr* roaring possibilities of
like proselyting work upon auv not 'Pio anyone down to a. calculation oacle the latest fun exposition,
faith. You are told that it a single soul had “But when they are gathered. Like the other pieces of the ser.

Last July one pastor made public been saved in Whilomvtile It would seated in rows, their eyes turned 11 s it is “Jiggs” Mahoney, the re- 
a report on the following up of the have been worth the campaign, and to the platform, they seem to lose tired Irish, contractor, rich and 
273 cards which bad reached him. BUly Sunday wouldhave been justl- their^distinctive facial and «mo- pleasure lovind, who keeps the fun 
He was the Rev. Daniel Hoffman d8d by his works. Souls and dollars I tional expressions. Scrutinize them I nnt boiling This time be and Mrs.
Martin, whoso church, the Fort mcomlmensuràbie, this reply ac carefully as one «nay. they difc- -Jigge” decide to take a trip toWashington Presbyterian, was nfear- r9^‘r^es' that never tb‘it oid home town In Irelaml,
est of all to the tabernacle. Tils £old about rases. They ceases to be e, source of wonder to and it is there that the tun evolves
wprk of following cards up was 80816 of •them,! tho perspicacious, sympathetic obr For one thing they’re met by a pair
done for Dr. Martin by the Rev. ^ - ^ T*n ***’ are astonish- server, apd the more their conduct Iof clever swindl-rs aboard the ship

2S8& r".rÆ,.ïr,f,s"Æs'ï; a^Rüsaü^idi
reach them, nineteen were rot ular was thatofthel^^^L^I re»°oml 'amiably to whenthey gtit to Ir^nd!, their
known at the addresses they had alia-n rector of the tityinquestion09" hi lit v is t,he Saai^l»abllIty' Amia" trouble»11 begin the mirth of the
S"»....IV.»»e«"to Tto,,..!»»..rSSSU S8fc“ S»s« ?"

fictitious, olc\£n signers wc t ed, fisted figiiter. He was a caoahie I anv froa mmmnnRw , of huttons hard to 1*6*30 in place
merely renewing chtirçh member- preacher, but much more at borne noon a L is dependent a company even mord tari il
ships (“recenséerations,” these are denouncing sin add the things he bp- win among the Tmonl£ *00d iban the ^hilarious organization
termed by tho Biinday workers) and posed than «telling virtue and the has had his greffi g^’J.U”dfy tho “Father” aeries renoy
eight wem regular attendants at things he ttvored, And he Was un- big cities like New 10 throughout the country, is aoeri
Sunday school or Bible class. commonly inteHtgeBt, although hip ten because the nurnh^i^.-^8’ td to the interpret»tien of “Bring-

Of twelve who were mon-chin ch temperament, if not exactly fanatical likemlnded neonlfi ^tL .V'Jliable' in» Ub Father Abroad,”—with this
«£ P-S2* «• ** SViSlSr* “ »' SLafK

who had nevter been to church— Protestant '____ including John E Cainthere were only seventeen such- Blly ***** to A CT An I A BSeNewoomb to for-

±st’*"**”■..S.ggag^gfe- srr.b

nreneid on m<vint of Ihoy. were signing. When Billv Sundav hA... » 4i . 1wW lUrg the new play is the popular MarionKs* petRDhlet. Addressi Dr. Allen usported that no person atj0BS jje denounced 0£>6r" I Alwajra bears ^»**!*■** Benson. Another great favorite in k„ * t , , - •=------ ------------- ------------ i L
- Mmwmwbhh, whom ho He fW bore evidence of ^ t0 t|0 ’ Md^sat StenatSe of M» company to the side-splitting hor Ar awtediJ*111 nCal 1S ft vhorus of which is said to bo the
1 MMTe.m. (FMssaNM.1 having led a vicious life, quietly in the audience stedrine 2 Robert Rice, who in this piece aP-!Lanmn ma M WdUle ,>n,arte8t- youngest and Hv° liest of

' lw ,>1 -- ' **»$*».- which in

r
7he

T-A little T
Some things can be 

Such things as these. set down.
. How lare-?

*as £he attendance to hear Sunday 
l ow many people shook his hand 
when trail hitters wen; called for; 
how many of these signed cards 
professing their decision to lvad 
i bench forth an active Christian 
and stating their church prefer
ences; how much the campaign 
tost; how much money came in as 
tire frth-wil! offering of the last ten 
days, and what became

6.00 
egara

8.3T p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and 
Eset G RAND OPERA 

HOUSE
Coming Thurs., Feb. 21

:
-

MAIN LINE WEST 
Denurtnre life

2.16 a.in.—For Detroit, Port Huron 
and Chicago.

10ne a,8i.—For Londno, Detroit, Port 
Hgy>n and Chicago.

a.m.—For London and intermediate
these

s.
Same Show That Was Snowbound is Coming Again

George McManus! Famous
Cartoon Comedv Creation

.52 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port laonev9 nuron and Intermédiate stations. y
6.52 p.m>—For London, .Detroit.

Huron and Chicago.
Hu ”, PafrcFhicrago0paOD- Detr0lt’

Port

Port
m—For London and IntermediateS.26 p.i 

•U Mena 
BUFF BRINGING 

UP FATHER
ALO AND GODERICH LINE

emTtiSerdiSnB*”-POr ^ 

an^irte^fedamtio-S;"-PO' Ba"a1»

. West
Leave Brantford 10.16 

rich and 
Leave 

rich and 
GAL

His xmany 
and whose

Aa.m.—For Oode- 
Rtations. ABROADintermediate

Braat'ord 8.15 p.m.—For Gode- 
Intel mediate stations.
«T, GUELPH AND NORTH 

Leave Brantford 0.30 a.m. — For Galt. 
Guelph, Palmerston and all points north ; 
slso Goderich.

Leave Brantford 8.55

and

e

BRANTFORD-TILLSONBURG LINE*!
Leave Brantford 10.35 a.m.—For Tlll- 

•onburg, Port Dover and St. Thomas.
Leave' Brantford 5.15 p.m. — For TU1- 

eonburg. Port Dover and St. Thomas.
From South — Arrive Brantford 6.45 

11 00 p.m.
O. T. B. ARRIVALS

From West — Arrive Brantford 6.30 a. 
m.- A47 a.m.; 0.30 a.m.; 1.53 p.m.; 3.50 p. 
m : 6.00 p.m. ; 8.37 pjn.

From Kaét—Arrive Brantford 2.16 a.m.;
0o a.m.: 10.02 a.m.; 3.52 p.m.; 6.62 p.m.;
32 p.m.; 8.10 p.m.
_ __ Buffalo and Goderich
"r0™ West — Arrire Branftord —10.00 

, 5.42 p.m.
FiomEast — Arrive Brantford — 9.52 

l in. ; 8.05 p.m.
From-'-NiSh^-^*’

m

Presented by a Company that Excels any 
Cartoon Production 

When you see tins—you see Everything 
Bring the Kiddies. They Love Father 
PRICES—25c, 50c, 75c, $1; Nothing Higher 
Plali Open at Boles Drug Store Saturday.

m.

Coming Sat., Feb. 23Brantford 8.0B 
e.w ; 12.15 p.m.; 4.50 p.m.; 8.40 p.m.

MATINEE AND NIGHTBrantford and Hamilton 
Electric Railway

„ „„ — 6.35 a.m.; 7.45
9 00 a.m.; 10.00 a.m.; 11.00 a.m.; 

12te a.m.; 1.00 p.m.; 2.00 p.m.; 3.00 p.m.;

iatsi»jss!jej£i^sjSi
T^ave Bratüford 8.44 p.m.—For (jalt

Palmerston and all points north.

■ ;
'I'i

Wx üï, ■ 4
The United Producing Cù’j? Ltd., PresentsI.earè Brantford

O’i y■:

T. H. & B. RAILWAY
EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 1A 1917.

„ Kastbonnd
i.36 a.m. et. Sun—For Hamilton and In 

M-rmedtftte points, Welland, Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo and New York.

9.47 a.m., Sunday only—For Welland. Ni
agara Falls, Buffalo and New York.

2.42 P.m. -Fnr Hamilton and lntermedl- 
8 P B* rt’t Toronto' Feterboro, Winnipeg

Westbound 
9.47 a.m, except Sunday — For Water

ford and intermediate points, St. Thomas 
Detroit and. Chicago.

4.10 p.m, daily— For Waterford and In-
luXtinlT*' St‘ Th°mae’ Chica«®

v ' IV :f

Brilliant London Company Supporting the Stoeetest 
Singer of Irish Songs

JUUU$ VELIEand

■vnwm,.

Special Prices for this Attraction, $1, 75c, 50c, 25c. 
Matinee Prices: Children, 25c; Adults, 50c.

! ___ ■■

Tuesday Night, Feb. 26thL. E. and N. Railway
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT

^PIIPWB Foremost Comedian ipppp

RICHARD CARLE
•waBnas'ÆB-iff'

BOUND
I «ave

2 05, 4.06, 6.05;
Leave Hespelér 8.10, 10.10 a,m., 12.10, 2.10, 

4.10. 6.19, 8.10 p.m.
it «eT» J>r5i2£n.2SLJ8^’ 8-33- 1083 am.,12X3. 2.38. 4.38, 6X3. 833 p.m. i

Leave Galt, Mato atreet, 7.00, 7.18, 8.55 10 55 a.m.. 12.30, £>55, 2.55, 4.55, 6.55, 9.10

12.06,
p.m.

or

Lesta GlAomorrU 7.16, 7.88, 912, 11.12

P4"*»® Brantford 7.43, 8,00, 9.42, 11.42 
» m„ 1.25, 1.42, 3.42. 6.42, 7.42, 9.57 p.m.

Leste Brantford 7JS0, 8.20, 9.45, 1L46 
• m., 1.33, 1.45, 3.45, 6.45, 7.46, 10.10 p.m.

Leave Mfc Pleasant 8.02, 8.32, 9.58, 11A8 
1.46, L68, 8.5k B.æ, 7.58. 10.22 p.m.

& IS K Sr..irsrtssr stt&sg s- to».
Arrive Port Dover 8.50. 9.30, 10A0 a.m..

-th. t
The Spring Chicken,” Etc.

In tho GUttering Song, Dance and Fun Slfew

“FURS AND FRILLS”HI
58-------- COMEDY EXPERTS—----- 50

And Oh, Such Girls- A Collection of Noted Broadway Beauties 
22—Tuneful Musical Numbers—22.

108,

A
Book by Edward

Augmented Orchestra.12 50. 2.40, 2.60, 4.60, 9M, 8.50, U.10 p.m.
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